AAUW International Fellowships for Women

Destination: United States of America
Level: Master’s degree or first professional/PhD/Postdoctoral
Disciplines/Fields: Eligible programmes offered at the accredited U.S. institutions
Duration: Up to 4 years
Coverage: Full tuition, room and board
Specific Requirements: Show prior commitment to the advancement of women and girls, intend to return to home country to pursue a professional career
Deadline: 15 November 2018 (annual)
Further Information: http://www.aauw.org/

American University Emerging Global Leader Scholarship

Destination: American University, Washington DC, United States of America
Level: Bachelor's degree
Disciplines/Fields: Eligible programmes offered at the University
Duration: Up to 4 years
Coverage: Full tuition, room and board
Specific Requirements: Demonstrate commitment to leadership, volunteerism, community service, be enrolled in secondary/high school or graduate by June 2019
Deadline: 15 December 2018 (annual)
Further Information: http://www.american.edu

Community College Initiative Program

Destination: United States of America
Level: Non-degree
Duration: One academic year
Coverage: J-1 visa support, round-trip economy class air travel, funding for tuition and and mandatory school fees, housing and meals, allowance for books and incidental expenses, insurance
## Scholarships 2019
### Continent: America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific Requirements</th>
<th>Hold at least a high school diploma, have working experience below 5 years, be required to return home at the end of the program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deadline</td>
<td>Will be informed once the program is officially open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Form</td>
<td>Will be updated two months prior to deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further Information</td>
<td>American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF) Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32 Jakarta 10220 Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086 <a href="https://www.aminef.or.id/">https://www.aminef.or.id/</a> Email: <a href="mailto:infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id">infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIKTI-funded Fulbright Grants for Indonesian Lecturers – PhD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>United States of America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>PhD degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplines/Fields</td>
<td>Except medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>J-1 visa support, round-trip economy class air travel, funding for tuition and fees, a monthly living stipend and related costs, insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Requirements</td>
<td>Be under 50 years of age, hold a Nomor Induk Dosen Nasional (NIDN), be willing to sign an agreement with RISTEK-DIKTI promising to return to serve their home institution for a certain number of years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline</td>
<td>15 April 2019 (CLOSED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Form</td>
<td><a href="https://www.aminef.or.id/c/uploads/2016/10/RISTEKDIKTIFulbright_PhD-1.zip">https://www.aminef.or.id/c/uploads/2016/10/RISTEKDIKTIFulbright_PhD-1.zip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further Information</td>
<td>American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF) Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32 Jakarta 10220 Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086 <a href="https://www.aminef.or.id/">https://www.aminef.or.id/</a> Email: <a href="mailto:infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id">infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIKTI-funded Fulbright Grants for Indonesian Lecturers – Visiting Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>United States of America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Non-degree (research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3-6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scholarships 2019
Continent: America

Coverage
J-1 visa support, round-trip economy class air travel, professional and settling-in allowance, university lab and research fees (as necessary), a monthly living stipend, accident and health insurance coverage

Specific Requirements
Hold a PhD degree, hold a Nomor Induk Dosen Nasional (NIDN)

Deadline
01 November 2019

Application Form

Further Information
American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF)
Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32
Jakarta 10220
Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086
https://www.aminef.or.id/
Email: inf fulbright_ind@aminef.or.id

Fulbright – Badan Bahasa Foreign Language Teaching Assistant (FLTA) Program

Destination
United States of America

Level
Non-degree (teaching)

Disciplines/Fields
English/Indonesian language

Duration
9 months (one academic year)

Coverage
J-1 visa support, round-trip economy class air travel, funding for tuition and fees, a monthly living stipend and related costs, insurance

Specific Requirements
Hold a bachelor degree (S1) or master’s degree (S2), demonstrate a strong commitment to return to Indonesia upon completion of the fellowship

Deadline
15 April 2019 (CLOSED)

Application Form
https://www.aminef.or.id/c/uploads/2016/10/2017-Fulbright-FLTA.zip

Further Information
American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF)
Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32
Jakarta 10220
Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086
https://www.aminef.or.id/
Email: inf fulbright_ind@aminef.or.id
Scholarships 2019
Continent: America

Fulbright – Distinguished Awards in Teaching Program for International Teachers (Fulbright DAI)

Destination: United States of America
Level: Non-degree
Disciplines/Fields: Any discipline
Duration: 1 semester
Coverage: J-1 visa support, round-trip economy class air travel, funding for academic program fees, housing and meals, a daily allowance for incidentals, insurance
Specific Requirements: Be current primary and secondary school-level full-time teacher, have five or more years of classroom experience, hold a bachelor degree (S1), demonstrate a commitment to continue teaching after completion of the program
Deadline: 1 March 2019 (CLOSED)
Application Form: https://oas.irex.org/fulbrightdai
Further Information: American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF)
Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32 Jakarta 10220
Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086
https://www.aminef.or.id/
Email: infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id

Fulbright US-ASEAN Visiting Scholar Initiative Program

Destination: United States of America
Level: Non-degree
Disciplines/Fields: Please see website for details
Duration: 3-4 months
Coverage: A monthly stipend, round-trip economy class air travel, a professional and settling-in allowance, qualifying university lab and research fees (as necessary)
Specific Requirements: Work focusing on US-ASEAN issues, willing to return to Indonesia upon completion of the program
Deadline: 1 November 2019
Application Form: https://www.aminef.or.id/c/uploads/2016/10/RISTEKDI KTI_Fulbright_PhD_1.zip
Further Information: American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF)
Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32 Jakarta 10220
Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086
https://www.aminef.or.id/
Email: infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id
### Fulbright Master’s Degree Scholarship

**Destination**
United States of America

**Level**
Master’s degree

**Disciplines/Fields**
Except medicine

**Duration**
2 years

**Coverage**
J-1 visa support, round-trip economy class air travel, funding for tuition and fees, a monthly living stipend and related costs, accident and health insurance coverage

**Specific Requirements**
Hold a bachelor degree (S1), demonstrate a strong commitment to return to Indonesia for at least 5 years upon completion of the Fulbright scholarship program

**Deadline**
15 April 2019 (CLOSED)

**Application Form**
https://www.aminef.or.id/c/uploads/2016/10/Fulbright-Master.zip

**Further Information**
American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF)
Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32 Jakarta 10220
Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086
https://www.aminef.or.id/
Email: infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id

### Fulbright Doctoral Degree (PhD) Scholarship

**Destination**
United States of America

**Level**
PhD degree

**Disciplines/Fields**
Except medicine

**Duration**
3 years

**Coverage**
J-1 visa support, round-trip economy class air travel, funding for tuition and fees, a monthly living stipend and related costs, accident and health insurance coverage

**Specific Requirements**
Hold a master’s degree (S2), demonstrate a strong commitment to return to Indonesia for at least 5 years upon completion of the Fulbright scholarship program

**Deadline**
15 April 2019 (CLOSED)

**Application Form**
https://www.aminef.or.id/c/uploads/2016/10/RISTEKDI-KTI_Fulbright_PhD-1.zip

**Further Information**
American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF)
Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32 Jakarta 10220
Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086
https://www.aminef.or.id/
Email: infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id
## Future Global Leaders Fellowship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Future Leaders Foundation, United States of America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Non-degree (training and fellowship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplines/Fields</td>
<td>Any discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>Mentorship, funding and support for an internship abroad, full tuition fees, living expenses, research and travel expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Requirements</td>
<td>Be first year student from first-generation or low-income university student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline</td>
<td>31 January 2019 (annual)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Global Undergraduate Exchange Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>United States of America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Non-degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplines/Fields</td>
<td>Except medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>1 semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>International travel, funding for tuition, room and board, insurance, monthly stipend, funding for books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Requirements</td>
<td>Be enrolled in a full-time undergraduate program in Indonesia, be committed to return directly to Indonesia after the completion of the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline</td>
<td>Will be informed once the program is officially open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Form</td>
<td>Will be updated two months prior to deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further Information</td>
<td>American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF) Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32 Jakarta 10220 Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086 <a href="https://www.aminef.or.id/">https://www.aminef.or.id/</a> Email: <a href="mailto:infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id">infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hubert H. Humphrey Fellowship Program for Mid-Career Professionals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>United States of America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Non-degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplines/Fields</td>
<td>Please see website for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>10 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Syahdan Campus  
Jl. K.H. Syahdan No. 9  
Kemanggisan - Palmerah  
Jakarta Barat 1480, Indonesia  
t. +6221 534 5830

Kliang Campus  
Jl. Kemanggisan III No. 45  
Kemanggisan, Palmerah  
Jakarta Barat 1480, Indonesia  
t. +6221 532 7630

Anjrek Campus  
Jl. Kebon Jeruk Raya No. 27  
Kebon Jeruk, Jakarta Barat 11530  
Indonesia  
t. +6221 53 69 69 69

JWC Campus  
Jl. Hang Lekir I No.6  
Senayan, Jakarta 10270  
Indonesia  
t. +6221 720 2222

Alam Sutera Campus  
Jl. Jakar Sutera Barat Kav. 21  
Alam Sutera, Tangerang 15325  
Indonesia  
t. +6221 53 69 69 19
Scholarships 2019
Continent: America

Coverage
J-1 visa support, round-trip economy class air travel, a monthly maintenance allowance, funding for tuition and fees when applicable, supplementary funds for professional activities, insurance.

Specific Requirements
Have at least five years of work experience, be mid-career professionals in leadership positions, hold a bachelor’s degree (S1).

 Deadline
15 April 2019 (CLOSED)

Application Form
https://www.aminef.or.id/c/uploads/2016/10/Humphrey_Application_Form_FINAL.doc

Further Information
American Indonesian Exchange Foundation (AMINEF)
Intiland Tower, Lantai 11, Jalan Jenderal Sudirman Kav. 32
Jakarta 10220
Tel: (62-21) 57939085/57939086
https://www.aminef.or.id/
Email: infofulbright_ind@aminef.or.id

ICSP (International Cultural Service Program) Scholarships

Destination
University of Oregon, United States of America
Level
Bachelor’s degree
Disciplines/Fields
Eligible programmes offered at the University
Duration
3 years
Coverage
Tuition-waiver
Specific Requirements
Be admissible or fully admitted to the University of Oregon, first year student from first-generation or low-income university student.
Deadline
1 February 2019 (annual)
Further Information
http://isss.uoregon.edu/

Obama Foundation Scholars Program

Destination
University of Chicago Harris School of Public Policy, United States of America
Level
Master of Arts degree in International Development and Policy
Disciplines/Fields
International development and policy
Duration
Not specified
Coverage
Full tuition and expenses, a monthly living stipend, funding for books and course materials
Specific Requirements
Have at least 3 years of significant work experience, demonstrate record of community service or working for the
Scholarships 2019
Continent: America

Specific Requirements
Have at least 3 years of significant work experience, demonstrate record of community service or working for the public good, have a clear commitment to return to and reinvest new skills in community.

Deadline
17 April 2018 (annual)

Further Information
University of Chicago http://www.harris.uchicago.edu